
; SOTS TO SHARE IN PRIZES |

Corn and Pig Club Members to Re'eeive Premiums

Columbia, Sept. 27..Cash prizes
mounting- to $160 will be given by

state fair this fall to corn club boys.
Prizes amounting to $74 will be awmrdedto winners among the corn

dub boys. Prizes for pig club membersare to be distributed as follows:
I?es£ brood sow and litter, four

figs or more: Prizes of $20, $15 and
$5 for first, second and third prizes,

. ~xnti&etxvely. .

Best gilt from four to 12 months
iZ

am. flUj flV uuu yv>

Best fcoaT from four to 12 months
aid: $15, $10 and $5.

Best boar over one year old: $15,
*10 and $5. .

Best sow over one year old: $15,
*10and $5.

Wine cash prizes are to be awarded""foir the best exhibits of ten eirs
nt corn. The prizes are: $10, $9,
is; v, $6/ $5, $2.50 and $1 res.

^eefiirery^ ^ \:;
1 i fix pHz.es are to be awarded for

e£r 'vexhibits "as follows: * $6,
$2'rand $i; r : " ;/

' Special prizes not included' in the
above are also to be awarded. They
re:

For best exhibit of five stalks of

grolific corn, white or yellow, with
on on the stalks, $5, by C. D.
Kenny company of Columbia.
For best exhibit of single ear com,

or yellow with corn on stalks,
$S by L. L. Baker of Bishopville.
», , s.

1 CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN BERLIN

s
' Berlin, Sept. 27..Unheralded, un

ocogmredby native Berliners and

fieeted only by American correspon<fc«£s,Charlie Chaplin came to Ber5btonight. He came near having to

aieep In the street, for up to the mowestof his arrival it was doubtful
iAetber he could get a room in an

.ercTowded hotel.

- WANTS
X
^I

SOTICE.No hunting or trespassing
xSuwvd on ray land, under penalty
*f law. W. S. Martin. 9, 5281tptl

RHt EXTRA BUTTER.Try my

pure.' creamery butter of unexcell.sL quality at 60 cents a pound. <

/ MRS. D. A. ROGERS. tf.

WANTED.Table boarders. Rates
< jsfrettian; application. Mrs. Rachel
5- MinshalL 9,19; 10,19c.

WO I ICE.No hunting or trespassingallowed on my lands, under
fenalfty of law. R. L. Winn.

% 28-2tpd.
' _____________________________

SHE RENT.<Good -farm two miles
A£6erille. Good dwelling and all
aateaaary outbuildings. Apply to

Mrs, Belle Chapman, Abbeville.

t

SEED OATS.
S.th Carolina grown Fulghqn j

aff9LH per bushel. Western crown
ttt Ttih per bushel.
*S6-2tc. J. ALLEN SMITH, Jr.

ROOFING
tfekm in stock 8, 10 and 12 foot

/ 9 galraaized corrugated roofing,
ttekve ear bought for shipment!
qftia week, and will book' orders for
MJKmmry on arrival. All lengths..
Ike Besenberg Mercantile Co.

(Let os search your eyes
for defective vision.

' Let us furnish the glassmthat will relieve the
^ Anfo, bring new light to

yomr eyes, ana new joys
to your sight.
il superior service for
fulicular people.

DR. L. VTUSENBEE
OPTOMETRIST
TELEPHONES:

Kt ZIS' Re*. 388
3 1-2 Washington St.

wer MeMurray Drag Co.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

UMBtag Gluses Cost No Mors)
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Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mr&: E. C. Young Friday were Mrs.
Fannie McCaslan, Mrs. D. A. Young,
Misses Eva, Alma and Irene Young.

Mrs. Fannie Keller of Beulah
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Tolbert and family.

Mrs. Keller and Mrs. Mary Cresv/ellspent Wednesday with Mrs.
Fannie McCaslan.

Miss Zella*Langley spent Monday
afternoon with Miss Eva Young.
Mrs. C. E. Brown was the guest of

j her aunt, Miss Zella Langley.
Mrs". Fannie iVlcuasian visiiea Mrs.

Mary Creswell Friday afternoon.
Masters Horace and Willie MarstallCreswell spent Friday night

4ith Mr. Jackson Creswell.
I Joel and Reese Young spent Saturdaynight with Lonnie and Cowan
Young at Pucketts.

; Mrs.. J. M. Spence spent Saturday
night with Mrs. J. C. Leard.
i Misses Margaret and Alma
Young visited Mrs. R. 'A. Crawford
Wednesday afternoon.
.
Miss Claire Young spent Monday

night with Miss-Norsl Lee Young.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Young gave

Itine young folks a party and pinder
picking Friday night, a large crowd
was present.
Master Thomas Spence spent Fridaynight with his aunt Miss Zella

Langley. *

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young and
little Joseph Abner spent Sunday afternoonat he home of their uncle,
J. W. Long.

Charlie Young spent Wednesday
night with Reese Young.

Mrs. J. M. Spence spent Saturday
afternoon with her sister, Miss
Zella Langley.

Misses May Belle and Nora Lee
Young spent Friday night with MissesLyndelle and Claire Young.

Mrs. E. C. Young and children
visited Mrs. M. A. Bowen and the
Misses Creswell Monday.

Miss Ruth Beauford of Bethia
spent last week with her cousin,
Miss Lola Brown.

Joe and Carl .Young and Misses
Eva and May Belle Young spent
Sunday with Sampiie, Young and
family near McCormick.

Mrs. Jennie Martin celebrated
her 75th birthday last Thursday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Tom
Dansby. Among those who enjoyed
the good dinner were, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Dansby and family*, Mr. and
'Mrs. Joe Dansby and family, Mrs.
Margaret Dansby and son, Mack,
Mrs. Cowan Young and others. Her
friends wish for her many_ happy
returns of the day.

1

90 YEAR OLD CONVICT '

Man Feeds Prison Cat* Till Death
Stops Work.

Richmond, Va., Sept.' 27 John
Orrell, ninety, Virginia's oldest convict,is dead today. The aged prisonergrew tired yesterday of the gray
prison walls and his sole daily duty
of feeding the prison cats so he
left his penitentiary "home."

Orrell had torn up four pardons
from various governors, because he
didn't want to leave.he had nowhereto go, he said.
He was sent up for life after his

third conviction for grand larceny.
His job was to feed the cats domiciledin the institution. Orrell was
in nriann Hnrimr t.ho war HaHvaaii

the states. Following the war, he came
back to the prison.
"The damn Yankees drove me out

of my home," he said. The gates
were opened to him and he has been
there since.until yesterday.

MARSHAL LYON HAS
THREE RIBS BROKEN

United States Marshal C. J. Lyon
is much improved and is at his officetoday, following a painful but
not serious injury in which three of
his ribs were broken several days
ago. Marshal Lyon was coming
down the mountain in an automo-
bile with some friends, he said, and
after they passed a slow moving
truck, one of the tires on the automobilein which they were riding
blew out, causing their car to
swetve against a bank, throwing
the marshal out and breaking three
ribs.
.-No other injuries resulted from;

the accident, and Marshal Lyon
said that he will be as well as ever

in a few weeks. The ribs are knitting
nicely..Greenville Piedmont.

CAROLINA PLAYS ERSKINE
IN COLUMBIA SATURDAY

Large Crowd Expected For Game-
cock Premiere Against the

Seceders.

Columbia, .Sept. 27..The largest
crowd to ever attend a preliminary
football game at Carolina is expected

here Saturday afternoon at 3.30

when the 1921 Gamecocks start

their season with Erskine 'College's
eleven, led by Captain Phillips, one

of the greatest backfield stars of all

time in the South. Fully 1500 fans,
warm supporters of the University
eheven, have signified their intention
of being present when the .ball is
kicked off, all anxious to see the initialwork out of Sol Metzger's team,
of which much is expected this comingseason.

Interest in the game is now at a

high point because of the showing
Erskine made against Furman at
Greenville last Saturday, when < the
Seceders .scored against the Baptist
aggregation. Because the CarolinaFurmangame is likely to prove one

of the historic battles of the season,
when it is staged in Greenville, November12, speculation is rife as to
what showing Metzger's team will
make against its first opponent. But
not even the most sanguine supportar
of the Garnet and Black expects the
Gamecock mentor to send a finished
product to the field at this early date.
But three weeks of practice for the
game and the fact that many positionsare to be filled with new mate,rial leads one to the conclusion that

I Carolina will not run up such a large
total as Furman, a veteran aggregation.
What Carolina men want is a

goose-egg for Erskine. They are lookingforward to keeping the redoubtablePhillips and his team from \
crossing the Gamecock goal line, and
if this is accomplished they will re-

turn home satisfied. Metzger is
building his defense first, making it
strong enough from the start to turn
back all attack, and depending in a

large measure upon this point to pull
his team through its opening game
in a comfortable manner.

The work this week has been greatlyhandicapped by the extremely hot
weather. Hard football, planned for
the first three days, has been'out of
the question. That has held back the

development a bit. But a good line
up will be thrown into the game Saturdayand Metzger, once the game is
on ice, will throw into the battle his
entire array of new talent in order
to get a line on them under fire. He
ia more anxious to find out what possibilitiesexist in the squad than to
run up a big score, having in mind
the future games of the schedule.

GIRL IN LOVE TAKES POISON

"I Cannot Lire Without Eddie," She

Says in Hospital

New York.."I cannot live withoutEddie," screamed Miss May Far_
ley, 23 years old, a telephone operator,as she swalowed most of the
contents of a bottle labeled "lysol"
on the Nosterand Avenue platform
of the Long Island Railroad Jast
nght. She then collapsed at the feet
of Herman Starke, 23 years old, of
1,710 Nimrod Street, Brooklyn, her
companion.
The couple had just alighted from

a Long Island Railroad train at
Nostrand Avenue when the younj
woman, bending over ostensibly tolaceher shoe, drew the bottle from
her stocking or pocket and drank
part of the contents before Stark
was able .to knock it from her grasp.
She was removed to iSt. John's Hospitalin a serious condition.
To the police and surgeons there

she constantly moaned, "I cannot
live without Eddie." She said she
lived at 463 Lafayette Avenue, and
had been engaged to marry Edward
Powers of Broad Channel, but they
quarreled a couple of months ago.
She said she went to Broad Channel
yesterday, hoping to effect areconcilationwith Powers, Stark accompanyngher. The trip was not
successful.

She was very morose on the trip
'back to Brooklyn, according to

Stark, who said he tried to cheer her
up. She said nothing, however, accordingto Stark, that would lead
him to believe that she was contemplatingsuicide. Stark was questionedat the Atlantic Avenue stationhouse and left to notify an aunt
of Miss Farely, with whom she
lived.

4
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ARBUCKLE CASE
"

TAKES NEW TURN

District Attorney Calls Lawyers To
Appear Before Session of the

Grand Jury.

San Francisco, Sept. 27.An assertionin court today by Roscoe C.
CMFatty") ATbuckle's chief counsel,
Frank Dominguez, that he believed
blackmail had been contemplated
against the film comedian and that
this motive figures in the defendant's
arrest on a murder charge was orderedput before the grand jury tonightby District Attorney Matthew
A. Brady.
Brady issued subpoenas for Dominguezand his associated counsel

Charles H. Brennan of San Francisco
and Milton M. Cohen of Los Angeles,
to appear at tonight's grand jury
session and repeat their charges.

The action was taken, Brady said,
on the request of Alfred Semnacher,
who was accused by Dominguez todayof having conspired with Mrs.
Bambina Delmont, the complaining
witness against Arbuckle, to take
torn parts of the clothing of Miss
Virginia Rappe to Los Angeles for
the purpose, Dominguez said, of extortingmoney from the defendant,
who is charged with the murder of
Miss Rappe.
Dominguez made his assertion afterlong questioning of Semnacher

regarding his previous testimony in
the case. -

Police Judge Lazrus, before whom
the hearing is being held, refused,
however, to allow Dominguez to

question Semnacher along this line,
saying it "had no part in the present
proceedings. i

'

Semnacher's testimony took up
most of the afternoon session. In
the morning session Dr. Arthur
n 11 l. i i. 3 n/r:
Dearsaiee, wno treaieu iuiss rvappc

after the revel in M"buckle's hotel
suite, testified he discovered evidenceof a ruptured bladder early
in the morning after the party and
that he advised her removal to a

hospital. The defense was unable
to make him admit that she could
have been suffering from anything
else. Dr. Barsdlee reiterated his diagnosisand said he found her writhingin pain so great he had to administersedatives three times.

Replying to a hypothetical question
regarding the cause of a torn bladder,he said, an injury such as that
described wguld have been caused

by aa external force such as a fall
or a blow, although contortions incidentto violent vomiting might have
produced that effect.

ROAD SHOW COMING

mi. 15 i. 3 .1 £.1* -

ine nrst roau snow ua me acaaim

for Abbeville will be at the Opera
House October 5. It is entitled "A
Night in Honolulu." Thfs company on

a previous visit made a very favorableimpression. It carries its own

orchekra.
_l

BULBS I
These are mammothBulbs of the
very highest quality.
^irauuoiinMUiMinnunutiiinaM4MuiuiuuiuuiMiuujuiii(iiiMn«mNNijMni^

Narcissus ....70 doz.
Hyacinths .. $1 doz. <

We* order Tulips,
#

Jonquils and all out
door Bulbs.

We take orders for
CIAWOI nasirmo anrl
a iui at L/voigno aim

Cut Flowers.
iinnutiiiuNriiiniiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiinfint4i>HiiitiiiMiiHiiNgiiiiMiiiifiiiiiHiiiiiiiMfii4

Cash Bargain
Store
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